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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

SPICY

Episodes Occur in the

Senate

sumhai op tiiu mwtuiis nrs

itijna unr piiud int
TUKlll CUHIJlMEtTS

SCANDAL INTIMATED

msoiLTio urKiitio to umm
hum issii inmsiiuatiu

seunfur Tllliunu Aceuea Senator
Hill of KMItittf llrftolullona r

Tatklutf Them to Death

v
VashlnKtoi Teb 18 The Fesslon of

lb Senate furnished a puccesslon of
breezy Incidents Little work was ac-

complished but brief debates on a num ¬

ber of subjects de eloped frequent
sharp peiBunul exchangta between th
senators

A hen the senate met at noon Mr
Alien Pop Neb nsked the finance
eommltUe v cut steps were to bo taken
toward a conference with the house on
the silver bund bill It was explained
that the house had not asked fur a con-

ference
¬

on its non cuncurreuce and no
further notion Has taken

Mr Oeary chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on Pacific roads called attention to
the inlsupprthenslon that the commit-
tee

¬

was hearing only railroad olllclals
Mr Allen to N b Insisted that

the patrons tiuderti etc alone the
lino had not been lnlted to the heari-
ng1

¬

The only pertona heard were ilr
Huntington Mr Win slow and other
Interested parties

Mr Gent j Hunted to know who Mr
Allen desired tu hae hcatd

Mr Allen lespunded that the Farmers
Alliance In Nebraska had a large fund
nf Information Wh was It not asked
for 7

We have no official knowledge of the
existence of such an organization re
sponded Mr Oeary

Mr Allen didared there was con-

spicuous
¬

evidence the countrj over of
I lie Alliances existence

Why does not the Nebraska senator
Inform Ms Alliance constituents of this
hearing asked Mr Wolcott

Mr Allen continued his criticism of
tho committee at considerable length
Mr IelYer sought to secure attlon on
his resolution for the creation or a
tpeclnl committee of five senators to
Inquire Into the circumstances of recent
bond Issues

Mr Sherman moved to refer the reso-
lution

¬

to tho finance committee Mr
effer fotowed at some length criticis-

ing
¬

bond Issues Us referred to the
vaguu suggestions of scandals as to this
list sale Including the late submission
of one of the largest fclds

Mr Stewart advocated an Inquiry
and strongly criticised the recent bond
Issues

Mr Lodge stated that In lew of the
charges of Irregularity involving the
credit of the goernmcnt he believed
that an imestlgatlon should be made

the uppeaiancc of Mr Hill In oppo-

sition
¬

to the proposed Inquiry was the
signal for a spirited debate Ho was
opposed he said to any Investigation
at this time bj the finance committee
or any other committee

the cenate had heretofore not digni ¬

fied such rumors by serious Investiga-
tion

¬

The senator Ueffer who pro¬

poses this Inquiry did not make per-

sonal
¬

charges against tho president or
secretary of the treasury

But I mako the charges exclaimed
Mr Stewart rising and moving down
the aisle Mr Hill waived Mr fatewart
back and declined to leld

Cut let me make the charge in¬

sisted Mr blewart
The senator will charge an thing

said Mr Hill still declining to jield
He proceeded to argue against the

renate Inquiries or rumors when he was
again Interrupted by Mr Tillman The
latter raised Ms right arm and was
about to frame nn energetic question
when Mr Hill positively declined to
yield to a question sajlng only a few
minutes remained before 2 oclock when
the exphation of the mornlnj hour
would cut him off

Mr Tillman yielded reluctantl and
as he took his seat he exclaimed

It Is not the first time I have seen
the senator HUD kill a resolution by
talking on It until 2 o clock

Mr Hill turned about facing the
pouth Carolina senator and address ng
him personal nil I HI be the
Judge of how- long and when I will
8 P

Undoubtedly Interjected Mr Till ¬

man cynically
And proceeded Mr mil w

not be governed In my course by the
tenator from South Carolina

In the course of the quick passes back
and forth the Mce prrs denfa gave

had been keeping up a lively appeal

for order Mr Hill went on with hla op
posUion to the lnilon A rap

that It was
from the chair announced
8 Oclock and sent the Peffer resolution
to the calendar

Mr Hoar asked that the military
hill which was the order of

SutSiMi lifter 2 oclock should be la

to allow Mr Hill to proceed but
Sir ill smilingly declined to pro- -

ce inl tn th ral
If mat rey T Yiin

win nroceed some other ay
Thereupon a rill whistling- sound

Tillman IndlCHtlnir thatfrom Mrram
Ws proPhecV a to J oclock had been

fUMrrelTer tried to secure unanimous

snna Iftoltnir Mi Chandler referred to

lh fact that senators ft the chamber
appropriation Mil wer under

dimve your permlsllon to of
rSryrtaelrabl responded

Mr Chandler to ha th saator and

a rut ff

FOIiT WOKTU TEXAS WEDNESDAY FEKKUARV 1 1890
hi amlatiU At nt L
iT juiiiun in ine cnam- -

Later Mr Hawtey and Mr Allen hada brief personal exchange The form ¬
er wanted non commissioned offlcers
nnd enlisted men Included In an amendmnt offered by Mr Sew ell providing
tor appointments to the army Mr
J law ley suggested thit It was a wasto
of woids as non commlssloned offlcerswere enlisted men

v yu inaniej ia not sneaaingany light on this subject declaredMr Allen sharply
Light Is needed when the senator

Allen Is discussing a question an- -
biicivu ur nawiey witn reeling

It Is not needed In this direction
from any source In that direction con-
clude

¬

Mr Allen and senators smiledat the earnestness of the participants
in the colloquy

After a debate of three hours Mr
ruicinuiii in unu an propositions

connected with It were defeatcd 24 to

The military academy appropriation
Mil wb then passed substantially as
reported

Ihe pension appropriation bill was
then taktn up Mr Morgan stand thatthe vast amount of the pension billa hunt tHA nnn Aha --- - vvvvuv nun une vi me Her- -
era I sums which hung over the treas- -

j unc M ii ii running tne expenditure
of the government bejond the reve ¬
nues The Mil wai then passed

Mr Call Dem Flo offered a reaolu
tlon which vwnt over providing thatlapsed bids under the recent bond Issuebe assigned to the lowest among the
other bidders

At E 25 the senate went Into executive
session and a few minutes after ad-
journed

¬

ACIIICII I l HAL HILL r5MII
Members of llic limine Continue lo

Atlm li Morton
Washington Feb 18 The house to ¬

day passed the ogricultural appropria ¬

tion bill It carrier 3 15S192 Thf sec-
tion of the rev Ixed statutes for the pur ¬

chase and distribution of rnre and un
common funil which faccretary Morton
declined to execute In the current ap-
propriation

¬

law was repealed the ap-
propriation

¬

for need was Increased
increased from 130 ooo to 1150 000 and
Its execution was inadt mandatory up ¬

on the secretary
Mr Couilns of Iowa introduced his

nmendmmt to reduce Mr Moi tons
salary from ISOWj to 13 until he ex
pended the appropriation In the current
law but the amendment was ruled out
on a ipolnt of order

Several amendments to the meat In-
spection

¬

act of ISM recommended by
Hecretnry Morton which would have
given him additional power to enforce
regulations nnd have strengthened the
law by the Imposition of peraltlea for
vitiations were stricken out

IJIIN were passed to permit the Kan
psa City and Fort fleott rallrond to
extend Its line Into the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to dispose of the Fort Klammnth
Hay reservation nnd to grant the Co-
lumbia

¬

nnd Red Mountain railway a
right of way through the Colvllle In ¬

dian reservation
A resolution was adopted directing

the wavs and menns committee to In ¬

vestigate the effect of the difference
betwer the gold nnd silver stonlard
countries upon thd manufacturing In-
dustries

¬

of the United y tit on
Notice was oIpo given that the con-

tested
¬

election cise of Van Horn vs
Tarsney would bo called up next Tues-
day

¬

Mr New lards who presented the
ways and means Investigation resolu-
tion

¬

slated that the chamber of Com ¬

merce of Han TrancHco had called the
attention of he country to the Invas-
ion

¬

of products fiom orlenlnl c intrles
especially Japin Cillfnrnln had al ¬

ready fell the effect of this competition
he recalled the invnslon of the
Chinese and their absorption of every
Industry which they had attacked and
which had led to their exclusion

The Purine coast he said was now
threatened with the Invasion of the
production of the cheap labor of the
oriental countries II gave some In ¬

formation regarding the cheap prlres
at which Japanese watches brushes
cottons woolens etc were being sold
In the San Francisco markets Even
blcjcle he Fstd were being Imported
and sold for f 12 a piece He described
how btcyclM could be manufactured In
Japan for 112 In silver and sold here
for J12 In gold The Increase In the
price of silver he thought would take
from the oriental cotintrlen h advant ¬

ages they now possessed Tho house
then went Into committee of the whole
nnl resumed consideration of the agri ¬

cultural appropriation bills
Mr Cousins Iteo la In criticising

Secretary Mortons course character ¬

ized It ns the grossest usurpation of
intern times

Mr Panye Hep N T mnd a point
agalnt a provision In the III to com ¬

pile the records of the tests of dairy
cows at the Columbian exposition anl
to prepare the same for permanent
preservation

Mr Illchardson Dem Tenn Inti ¬

mated that this provision was Intend ¬

ed to advertise a certain herd of dairy
cattle

Mr Connell Hep 111 on the other
hand Intimated that there was nn at ¬

tempt to smother the result a of those
tests In the Interest of varloua breeds
of cattle which were afraid to enter
the competition

TJie choir sustained the point of or ¬

der and the provision was ruled nut--
The bill as amended was passed
Mr Lacey then called un tho bill to

extend for five yean the time for
bringing suits to vacate and annul pat-
ents

¬

to public lands under the railroad
land grants The bill extends the time
five years

Without action on th 1111 the house
at 6 oclock adjourned

itKUiifinu jiiami
lVnlllnff and Jni ltn VMU He nUcn

to Krntuckr
Cincinnati Feb 18 Sheriff Jule

famliil mmtv Ifnummrr ui v -
tucky reached here tonight with the
requliltion appro ed by dovernor
IJushnell for tho extradition of Jackson
and Walling The Ohio governor ap
liroied the paper late this afternoon

The story t the neero Jackson has
stood eiery test of cross examination
lie was taken out oier the route fol-

io ed by the cab on the nliht of tho
murder and his Btorlcs hae been Ident ¬

ical at each repetition The theory Is

now that the Blrl was knocked In the
liesil and killed and the Intention was
to kill the negro and leate him there
vdlh n plltol in his Rani

llrldoe tickets found In Jacksons
Docket Indicate that the country over
there had been explored by him befora
the murun

Muiiuvritd 1111

Menardtllle Tex Feb 1

Under the auspices of the new
fraternal order the Woodmen of the
World a Brand masquerade ball was
alien In this place which was voted
one of the most successful social
eients ever otlempted In Menardvllle
The costume were amusing and Kor

leous and lh tenlne wa busely
euJO ed

B LOVING Co
a

INCORPORATED

Commission Dealers ina
CATTLE AID RANCHES

SCOTT HARROLD BUILDING

fort Worth TEXAS
We do not under any circumstances buy or soil on our own ac-

count
¬

but do an exclusive commission business thus giving our cl-

ients
¬

the full benefit ot any advance in the market
We are in correspondence with a large number of both buyers

and sellers and are therefore in position to render efficient prompt
and satisfactory service to those who may wish to buy or sell any
number or class of cattle or cattle ranches

In all our transactions we invariably represent the seller who is
in the event of sale through us expected to pay the usual commis-
sion

¬

which should always be included in any price quoted and is
due and payable when contract is closed and earnest money paid

Our business is thoroughly organized and systematized conse-

quently we are in better position than ever before to find buyers and
close sales promptly for those who have cattle or ranches for sale
We therefore ask sellers to write or call on us and at the same time
we confidently say to buyers that they should by all means examine
our list before buying Respectfully

GEO B LOVING CO

Barely Any Interest in

the Prize Fight

Minonv i iir at il lno rtiiT
x riv riicm urn sui- -

UUUMjIMI colvi iu

ABOUT FIYE ROUNDS

is ai i tiii Ttviii un i run ijiu
ivriii to ir

FlUssltnniona Talks a Ureal Deal anil

Mulrr Ur llcoorled to

Do Oct tin Well

HI Paso Tex Feb 18 Prize light
matters were very quiet today No
more than a corporal ffunrd of sport-

ing
¬

men are on hand waiting for 1Y1

day and It is not certain that all of
them will remain that long

ritzslmmons went back to hla work
this mornlntf and only appeared In El
Paso for a few minutes shortly before
noon He had nothing to say regard ¬

ing the situation except that he ex ¬

pected to win and win very quickly
He la very sore over the lona of his
11000 forfeit money yesterday and If
ho defeats Maher the latter will get a
worse licking than he might have re
ceived had I Itzslmmons ottalned what
he considers hla right He laughed
when told of the Interchange of tele ¬

grams between Corbett an I Julian and
repeated what he had said In the early
morning about his willingness to meet
Corbett

I will fUnt any time he likes any ¬

where he likes In London or In this
country What I aBk Is protection I
would not go through again what I
have been through down here for all
the championships that ever were
made I can lick Corbett and I will
lick him If we p et n tn ring to ¬

gether Thats all I have to say about
him When I have whipped Maher I
will be champion of the world by vir-
tue

¬

or Corbetfa own action In giving
the championship toMalur and I will
accommodate Jim with a chone to get
his championship again I wont keep
him walling either

Jim Conroy says Peter between bolls
and alkali eyes lias not done more
than ten daja all told of good honest
training

Huck Connolly declares his charge
will be In the ring on lriday that he
thinks Peter will D in seasonable
shape then so far as his eyea are con-

cerned
¬

Pitzslmmons has heard of Mahers
plan of battle and he proposes going
in on the same lines and ending his ad ¬

versary In quick time Therefore the
few who will see the fight expect short
but exceedingly llveIw worki1

Knoch Hector siys will not
lett more than three round Others
say fUcwillfbe the limit Few think It
will last eight or ten round

Dan Stuart saja there will be a firht
unless the principals or on one of them
fall II is tMb to rulnit i H rn rt
he has been since he declared there
should ba a CJEht near 1 Paso He

does not care now If there ate only
newspaper men for Hpectatom It Is
tiuppoxed there will not te more than
roi or 300 at the fluid The would bo
upec tutors have ncurly all disappeared
and the strangers In town am prin-
cipally

¬

fiom th country surrounding
I ate reports tonlsht from iJia Cruccs

nre to the effect that one of Matter s
pjes Is entirely wrll and that II n other
Is practically free from Inilammatlon
He took a tramp of twelve mil and
went through vllh all nf his oxmlscs
except punching the bag It Is an-
nounced

¬

that lnk will sui civ be In con-
dition

¬

to enter the ring on Friday

AfOTHIlt lUmril ION IN KOKKA

Ilebela Inlrr mfrnleit Hut Are Not

let Hiililned

Han Francisco Feb 18 Tho bteamer
Pekln from Yokohama arrived this
morning with the following advicea

Another rebellion has broken out In
Koieu The governor of tne Tlan Yan
district has been taken prisoner by
the rebels The Korean troop defealt J
the rebels In two engatrcments but the
rebels aro not et subdued

Tn imiirrpfit n was caused by a
royal proclamation requiring m Kor ¬

eans to sacrifice tlielr queues and wear
their hair In western fashion

iirKMmi ai i ivmi ohi mii
Will Itulie f2OOOiHHt fnrlsr Iu ta

of qrouiiit

Pittsburg Pa Teb 18 A defensive
alliance was formed here today by the
Hint the bottlo and the window glass
workers unions It Is Intended to raise
by a per capita tax of Jl a month on
the aovcnt flve thousand members of
these unions a defense fund of S2000 0tO

to be used In case of future trouble
wllh the manufacturers

BURGLARS AT WORK

M MUIIOH AITUMITH Willi MOltll

Oil LI2S KLttLStllMtUSlLlM

Ibey Un pi Mired a Cash HefiUlor JIul

FiUt to Get Anrlblnic lor
lbelr 1 rouble

Gainesville Tex Feb 18 Special
Hqrglaries of a petty nature have

grown to bo quite common In Gaines-
ville

¬

During the pant threw or four
weeks varloua residences tn the ab
sence of their occupants have been en-

tered
¬

and small amounts of money
takon Laat night the confectionery
establishment of liarthett Kecleron
Hast California street at some hour
after midnight Nothing was molest ¬

ed save the cash register This was
taken to the rear of the atore where It
waa badly damaged In a futile effort
to get Its contents which consisted ot
a few cents In small change and some
postage atamps Tho entrance to the
store was effected by means of a back
window which was pushed up No clue
to the thief

iiisTi iihr run o w utmup

Soiuo Prank n Ilor nurmt 11 own
lb are b lloor

Copevtlle Tex Feb 18 Spectal
Information has Just reached here of a

disturbance at ihurch last night In
which aomo tough boys got drunk and
knocked down the stovepipe with a
pair of braes knucks In going out of
the door one of the boyu struck th
door down knocking It In three pieces
When they reached the outside one of
them drew his pistol and began
shooting promiscuously Fortunately
no one waa hurt The partlea arrested
this morning charged with the mis-
conduct

¬

were lick tifevena and Scott
Allison They were taken to Allison to
land their examining triat

f

CUBANS WILL WIN

itiruui3 cr MtMMi i i roinis a
Tissi u or 1 ns

lli 43MH Slen linlrr Arm Ilrtitjr
tf iritisi nnd Antiuuntllon mitl

Wafter Ml Their sjerur

Houston Tex lb 18 - Special
Captain J II Mclarve an old Texas
veteran has just returned from Cuba
On October H last he IcH Key West for
Cuba In charge of the Vlentu with a
cicw of elk lit men He nnd his crew
struck out from their landing i laca
near Matunzaa for the Interior and
Joined the Imurgcnts Captain McCJur
vey sas tho Cubans have ut least 4

000 men under arms that they ale sup-
plied

¬

with guns and ammunition und
also receive supplleii of money rtgular
ly from the United Htales He remain ¬

ed wllh the troupe until a fortnight
ago and says he traversed nearly the
entire western portion of the Island
He sas that Ihe Cubans Jiavit the
unnniariis compntuy wmppeu ana ai
their mercy but he cannot understand
why they do not take Hav ¬

ana and Ming hostilities to a closo
This he claims tin y could do at any
time they Ktn fit The reports of Span ¬

ish victories he brands a tissue of
lies The Cubans frequently fall back
and entrap tho rtgulars nnd these
fights are cent out as Kpunlsh victories
He and his crew were in several fights
and In every Instance tho Cubans were
victorious What the object of delay Is
cannot be surmised because they have
Weyler at their mercy end are con-
stantly

¬

receiving reinforcements
through desertions Captain McGarvey
and four companions effected their es ¬

cape from tho Island by stealing a
loop As they were headed for Texas

and carried no munitions of war and
floated an American flag they were not
disturbed by the Spanish cruisers

uoi ii kiiji coirtuici r

That Titer lUM tome Out Wlauers
In the Flerltou

litutMole Tex Feb 18 Rpeclal
A petition has been presented to the
commlitH loners court asking that a lo-

cal
¬

option election be ordered for this
town The antls seem confident of
voting whisky back at this election
and the pros seem confident that they
will poll a Isrger majority than here-
tofore

¬

UltlUOl 1OHT uaiiiaix
A Liberal Suhserlptloti KaUcd for

Italldli ir 1iirk
Bridgeport Tex Vtb 18 Special

A nail park association has been or-
ganized

¬

at this place with a capital
stock ot S1000 A suitable site haa been
secured and after a small expenditure
will be the best diamond In the state
Manager Ward of Fort Worth was
given the management of the park
Assurance of several exhibition anl
league games between the state league
teams and as this place is the best ball
town outside of Fort Worth In North
Texas good I port la guaranteed the
fraternity

Royal
lBSSSra

A

b DmMfli eiki
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO

Hoods rctrardlesa et eot i
Dleyclea mud art cooda until Mara
1st

rmcE FIVE CENTS

SPECIAL SALE

-l- OH -

SILK WAISTS

Wo have just 49 Ladies
Silk Waists carried ovor
from hst seasoni To

mako room or new
goods en routo we will

closo thorn out at

Half the Regular Price

CRAWFORDS

LADIES
WAISTS

If you want tlie bust
wiliii nnd tilt most
uUgiiiitblyloHlniiHw
lttHua Wiiisls be
tho holuotinu we

show from

iOC 10 125

ALL WOOL
ALBATROSS

If you want an ele-

gant nil wool Spring
Weight Drees roo

thti line of Albatross
80 lnchus wide wo

dhow at

JMU nUUu

Any color or black

MONNIGS
Have You a Copy of tho

Gazotlo Encyclopedia

If not you nro poorer by
10000 facts than the man
who Iiub invested

25 CENTS
iNir it

Cnnlitln MlutLtle Ufc
AlIllirilTIIIII

IttlLIIUADS
HCIIUDI1

WHAIIIUII
C1TILH 1 UL111UJ

COI M11H
STATIV

IlSOILII 1TIIIH
AMMA1K

llltll 1
Alklra

--AMI A

T
HOUSAND
HINGS
HOUGHTFUL
HUNKERS

yzj

Would Htnr Think ti

Until thoy Consulted this
Littlo Giant of Useful
Information

It Is an Up to Date Manual or
Every body

Tor sal on trains and by- nvrs dak
srs

WAiriMi run Tim Lui ruii

CrllU ICspceta tu rlt to USK
luokr Stiubr

Tankfort Kr Fb H Th ltor Secretary Carllsl addressed to crt
tain members of lh leelsMur Is xs
pected to reach Iter tbl attrnoon

There Here 130 members preMnt tM
dsr Necessary to choice 0 Th
Itnllot resulted nisektiurn 0 Hunter
10 UoCreary Ii Holt I Carlisle 11

Oochrun 1 Olate 1 Only on lallot
ss taken

TK1XOW PIIVEU naaiaa

rilr Death 1 lllo Jnlr la urn
irnr

New Tork Feb H The Herald
correspondent tn Hlo Janeiro OrasU
telefirraphs that the chief engineer and
several members of the Italian cruises

ombardl bav died of yellow fever
Th death of th captain baa unnerve
the sallore

There have teen forty deaths rroat
yellow fever In Itlo Janeiro within th
lsst twentyfour boura K

Highest of all la Leavening Power Latett U 3 Oort Report

Baking
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